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HALLOWEENLdst Minute Suggestions Here in Great VanetyMain and Fifth Ptoorsz

' 1MI8T FRIO AT 8UBPBISE, ...
, , ; - MS1ST FBIDAT SUBPBISE "' FRIDAY SUBPBISB ,'.:r '.. t - " ' '',, J' J. i.: " .' ' "

r Protection Garment Children's
fj' -

Toyi .

V: White Fleeceidown r Choose Any Silk Stockings in Our Stocks XSiSS)
V -- Bags 29c Books 10c Outing 27c; I.

Dustproof. airtight,' heavy
t
paper 2000 titles such favorites as Fall . bolt" lengths. J iWelf i twilled At Special 2-P- air Prices. Now

bags for protecting saltj, coats, etc. Mother Goose, Old Mother Hubbard, And fleeced. 27 Inches wide. For
Two sizes 44 and 5Ja inchest' etc. Some half price. - night wear, etc. Very special, TttaQyAinSTOorPOrtjLAD You know, what "that .means the finest stocks of I 50,000 pairs when the stle started Wednesday, Hun-

dreds' Meier1 Franlfa : Meter ft Frank's : -
, ;"- - Meier & Frank': women's silk hosiery in the Northwest at a saving. I are buying for personal use and for gifts.

-
. Drug &ha0,rMm.ln Book Shop, Fifth Floor. . Secorjd Floor, Fifth Street. Meier & FranK'a : Main Floor. (Mail Orders FiUe4.)

N r '
-- s- Wij-

I.

ALL CHARGE PURCHASES GO ON NOVEMBER, BILLS many EQUALLY GOOD UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

' 1SJ1ST FRIDAY SURPRISE.HE1EB FRANK'S lttlST FRIDAY SURPRISE AXES.

$23. 85Wonderful Dresses
UEIEB A FBAHK'S 1W1ST FBIDAT SURPRISE SALES.

Our "Special" $2.59 and $2.98 .

Crepe de Chine and Satin

Camisoles $1.79 Remarkable Offerimj of $25.00 to $37.50 and Better Dresses

lSllST FRIDAY SURPRISE.

Imported
Pongee

SILK

98c

m Uozens of Styles at This One rnce -

MEN SpK

""49c

We have a particularly large
selection of these splendid qual-

ity camisoles at this exceptional
surprise price.

All fresh, clean, new garments re-

cently received in our stock. Bought
to sell "special" at $2.59 and 2.98,
these camisoles are remarkable values
at 1.79.

Many Styles
Developed of fine quality crepe' de

chine and satin, with strap shoulders
of ribbon and lace, yokes of insets of
fine laces and tucks. Some of sheer
lace, half sleeves. Many tailored mod-

els. Flesh and white. Buy for self

and dainty gifts,

Meier & Frank's : Third Floor, Sixth Street

They're not only good-lookin- g,

but the fabrics and styles
are just what women will like.

There are satin, serge, w.oolJer-se- y.

etamine voile and some fasci-
nating satin' and tricotine or metal
brocade and tricotine combination
dresses.

Everything that's desirable seems
to - be included: Straight lines,
tunics, blouses, pleated skirts,
straight skirts, coat effects, vests,
s a s Ji e s, braidings, embroidery,

-- beading.
Some of the satin dresses are

, combined with Georgette crepe
mostly, navy and black.

, Some of the tricotine dresses
have bodices of metal brocade im-

mensely effective.
The etamine voile dresses are

mostly black Over silk foundations
more or less elaborate with em-

broidery.
Many of these amazingly good

dresses are SILK LINED.
Sizes 16,.to 44 plenty of the

larger sizes.

A case, of fine imported
Shantung pongee , shipped
to our order was lost in
transit and we had about
given up hope of getting it
when it arrived unexpectedly
a few days ago.

Bought to Sell

at $1.39 Yard
we have determined, rather than
carry the merchandise over, to
sell this pongee while any re-

mains tomorrow at 98c yard.

All silk, pongee in the natural
shade. Material suitable for
men'sx shirts, women's waists,
etc., and well worth purchasing
at this price now to make up
into cool dresses for next sum-
mer.

Meier k. Frank's :
Silk Shop,. Second Floor.

Save y to 12 on

JL ICu
Pay 49c tomorrow for any of a thousand

ties that would regularly cost you Toe to $1.

CREPES DE CHINE in plain colors, mogador,
polka-dQt- s, lots of popular patterns.

Four-in-ha- nd styles. Many have slip-eas- y bands.

A holiday gift suggestion.
Meier & Frank's : The Store for Men, Main Floor.

Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Waists $4.95
Many
Very

Excellent surprise values. ' Fine Georgette crepe and
crepe de chine waists in flesh, white, navy and black.
Tucked; hemstitched, pleated, and lace trimmed models.

Round' and necks. Flat and toll collars,
of these waists are on display for th first time,
specially priced for tomorrow onlvi.at '4.95.

Meier tt Frank's : .Fourth Floor, Fifth Street

MEIER A FRANK'S ISalST FBIDAT SURPRISE SAXES

EXTRA!
A Remarkable Surprise Sale of
Women's Famous Harvard Mills

Merino Union Suits
MEIER A FRAKK'S lit 1ST FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES1SS1ST FRIDAY SURPRISE

Our 25c Cotton

Chailis 16c
A very special Friday Surprise Sale

of cotton chailis suitable for women's
house dresses.; children's dresses, quilt
coverings, etc. Attractive patterns.
27 inches wide. Yard 16c. .

, .
' Meier ft Frank's :

Second Floor, Fifth Street.

liilST FBIDAT SURPRISE

200 Women's Stamped

Nightgowns $1.19
These gowns are stamped in attractive patterns

on serviceable quality muslin. The garments are
already sewn. ;
' Come early for these fine stamped night gowns for

Friday Surprise at 1.19.
Meier ft Frank's : Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

litlST FBIDAT SURPRISE

A Sale of 75c

Stationery 59e
Fancy paneled linen stationery with

"Parisian" colored borders in pink,
lavender., blue and gray. 24 sheets
paper and 24 envelopes, in box. Buy
for person"! use' and for holiday gifts.

Meier ft Fritnk's :
Stationery Shop, Main Floor.

Regular Sizes Special

$'2.2.9
Extra Sizes Special

$2.49
r

Sale 1500 Picture Frames
MUST FRIDAY SUBPBISE 1J618T FRIDAY SUBPBISE

Two special lots of attractive frames complete with glass
and back.Sale $2.50 Nut BowlsGravy Boat and Tray

39c23c$1.69$5e95.
About half-pric- e for these, fine quality

Harvard Mills lightweight merino tuck-stitc- h

union suits Inr high neck, long
sleeves and Dutch neck, elbow sleeves,
ankle length style. Crochet finished edge's.
Silk taped yokes. The biggest knit un-

derwear value in many months is offered
In this sale.

HHST FBIDAT SURPRISE

Sale 50c-75- c Pearl

Earrings 39c
Attractive pearl earrings with gold-fille- d

mountings.

75c Bar Pins 39c
About half price for these enamel and

sterling bar pins and brooches. '.

Meier ft Frank's : Jewelry Shop, Main Floor.

for beautiful anique gold mould-
ings in H arid ! -- inch size. Cab-

inet. 5x7, 6x8. 7x9 and
Wooden mahog anyNew lust : received.

for rich-tone- d gilt mouldings in
a variety of desijas. The follow-
ing sizes cabinet, postcard. 4x6,
A'txe'i and 5x7.

Medium size gravy boat ' finished nut bowls with
nickel nut cracker and
six nickel - plated nut
picks'.

and tray in Sheffield re-

production plate. Plati-
num finish.

--Meier & Frank's : Knit Underwear Shop, Main Floor, Remarkable values while any remain tomorrow. No de-

liveries at these special prices.
Meier ft Frank's : Picture Shop. Fifth Floor.

Buy for gifts.
. Meier ft Frank's :

Silverware Shop, Main Floor.
Buy for gifts.

--Meier ft Frank's : Basement.

MEIEB ft FBAXR'S 1U18T FRIDAY SURPRISE- - 8AXES.

Surprise Sale Boys' Wool andWool Mixed Everything for
a Lower Price

Everything for
Everybody

MEIER A FRAKK'S liilST FBIDAT SUBPBISE SAXES.

Wonderful Surprise Sale

Kiddies' Hairbows 39c
Some of these hairbows are slightly soiled from handling
hence the, greatly reduced price for Friday Surprise. They

are made of V2 yards all-sil- k taffeta ribbons in plain
shades and moire effects, also a few fancy patterns.

Ribbon Remnants 10c
Hundreds of short lengths of ribbons satins, taffetas, novelties

and other small pieces of ribbons for patch-wor- k, etc. Special at
bunch toe. " .

Meier & Frank's : Ribbon Shop, Main Floor.

"Downstairs' Friday Surprise Specials
Knickers

Our $2.0043.00 Values

$149 Sweaters for 1.98
Women's wool mixed, wool faced and

mercerized cotton slipover and coat style
sweaters in many colors. Broken sizes.

Blankets Pair $4.69
Just 47 pairs of slightly soiled blankets

in large sizes. White, tan and gray; also
fancy plaids. Regularly priced to 7,95.

Women's Suits $8.75
All. wool, serge and poplin suits in navy

blue. Also wool mixed poplin dresses in
many colors.XXll, sizes. To 16.75 vafties.

Surprise sale out of the ordinary.
Boys' knlckerbpeker pants in gray,
brown and.tan mixtures. Full cut,
full lined pants in sizes for boys
10 to 18 years.

,
' i

Just a limited Quantity of , these
Knickerbocker pants at 1.49 which
is LESS THAN PRESENT WHOLE-
SALE. .Come early.

Rain Capes $2.49
Girls' good quality rain capes

in blue and red. Sizes 6 to 14
years. Limited number.

MEIER FRANK'S JM1ST FRIDAY SURPRISE fiALES,

Beautiful Polychrome ,
"

Rain Coats $4.49' ' Meier ft Frank's :
Boya' Clothing1 Shop, Third Jtloor.Table Lamps 'at $5.98

1IS1BT JtBIDAY. SURPRISE.

Real Filet'ahd IrisK
.

Men's Sox 39c
Good . quality cashmere sox.

in oxford,-blac- k and white. All
sizes.- - Slightly Imperfect.

'V - '

Underwear 98c.
Men's v h e a ry fleece " fined

shirts and drawers' in 'gray only;
All-size- at each 98c..--- ; :

NigKuhiru $iis ' ;
-- "Men's heavy flannelette night-

shirts in many patterns. Military
and flat collars. 15 to 19.

Sweaters $2.98
Mens sweaters In " blue and

gray - with combination - stripe.
Large sizes only; 5.49 values.'

, ; Z1 Waists $2J98 V:
. - . ' - ' - . - "'" -

Women's georgette and crepe

Bath Robes $4.98
Women's heavy wool-finish- ed

Beacon cloth bath robes with
cord and tassel.. Satin trimmed.
All sizes. -

J Corsets $1.29
Warner's and American Lady

corsets of coutil and batiste.
Two pairs supporters. Sizes 20
to 30; ' "

Brassieres 39c
Good, quality mu.slin bras-

sieres in white. Also pink ban-
deaux, brassieres. Sizes 34 to
44; . .

Hose, Pair 15c
Women's good heavy black

: cotton bose with .wide garter
tops, double heels and toes. S y2
to, 10. , Seconds.

, ' Union Suits 89c
Women's . fleece " lined "union

suits In three styles for cold
' weather wear. All sizes. FIRSTS.

Corset Covers 29c
Women's meciium weight knit

corset covers in white only.
Very e!astic. Sizes 32 to 4 4.

Scarfs at 39c
Women's, good fiber silk sport

scarfs :Wlth fringed ends. . Many
pretty combinations. To 1

values.
Rompers 79c '

Children's percale and ging-
ham rompers in a broken line of
sizes 3 to 8. Good colors.

Sweaters 49c -

Children's heavy knitted
sweaters in plain belted and
slip-ov- er styles. Sizes 2 to 6.

ChUd's Caps 19c
A broken lot of : children's

knitted toques and stocking caps
in many - colors and combina-
tions?

. - ' Meier ft Frank's

, Boys'- - good .serviceable rain
coats in plain g'ay. Sizes 6 to

4 14 tyears. Very special at 4149,

. Underwear 19c
A sample lot ct infants' bands, '

shirts, pants, children's under'
waist", corset covers, etc.

Umbrellas $1.49
Women's ; seven - rib paragon

umbrellas in black only. 26'
Inch size. Great values at 1.49.

13 Rolls Paper 50c
Good' quality ' soft absorbent

crepe - toilet ? paper regularly ,

priced at 5c roll. -
. ;

Lower Price Store, Basement Balcony.

A uniquA special purchase, of
Renaissance inspired polychrome
lamps made of gracefully modeled
wood gilded and decorated in color.

' These lamps are 16 Inches. to the
base of the electric fixture and 20
inches to the top of the shade rest
' Suitable . parchmen and- - silk

shades will be found In the Furni-
ture Gift Shop 6ut the shades are
not included in the price of 5.98.

-

" Meier 4c Frank's :
-- Furniture Gift Shop, Ninth Floor.r

Groceries '
Coffe. M. & F. Special. 3 lbs.

$1.30. Ib. 45c
t

Ckinrdslli's Premium ' Ckoc-la- w,

t Jb. package 4Sa
Batter, ' Blue Ribbon, ' fresh
..creamery, 2-l- b. roll S1.42.

Salrim Pwdr, Schiiling's Best,
2 K'Tb. can 51.14.' the! 16-o- z.;

can "48c- .- , ,

Soap, Royal White, 100 bars
, $6.50, ten bars 67c.:

Meier ft Frank's:
Grocery, Ninth Floor

A surprise-sal- e of hand-mad- e

Filet, Irish Crochet and Crony
laces in the- - "rear? shade.. 4
to 4J4 inches l values 79c.'
The ;50 value $1.19." The

2.50 valnes Sl.95. The 3.50
values S2.85. '
' Floundng 98c419 :

Ecru silk'.'net" flouncing em-
broidered In gold " thread. S 1 8,
27 and. 36-inc- h, 1.39 .an d

1.69 values. Meier ft Frank's
r , - Mala Floor, Fifth Street.

- styles, i. All colors and sizes. w

Wltsoit Skade 85.98

i


